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GOLF SHOWS 
Yes.' - " - OY * <* 1 

By " A M A N U F A C T U R E R ' 

No! 

CONSIDERING that we have In our 
U. S. A. 3,000,000 men and women who 

play golf to the extent of, conservatively, 
120,000,000 games per season; no less than 
300 manufacturers who produce golf 
course and clubhouse equipment, golf 
clubs, golf balls, etc., and that the game or 
golf In our country la contributing 50% 
of tbe support or not less than 120,1)00 
families or .100,000 people, may It not be 
proper to ask that some organization give 
thought to the future promotion of golf 
In all Its branches? 

Recent golf shows In Chicago, New York 
and Buffalo, insofar as the experience of 
golf supply manufacturers, greenkeepers, 
professionals, and playing public are con-
cerned, suggest tbe question. 

Shall we continue to hold golf shows, 

and should they he promoted by individual 
capital for profit, or would golf shown pro-
moted by golf associations, by manufac-
turers of goir equipment, by employes of 
golf clubs or by the support of 3,000,000 
golf players produce more Interest and 
results? There may be a thousand dif-
ferent reasons suggested by a thousand 
different people why, with the exception of 
the 1927 Green ken iters' exposition, none ot 
the last three or tour goir shows have been 
much of a success "as shows go" In creat 
Ing additional interest and advancement 
for the game, its players and its workers. 

Inasmuch as the functioning of the va-
rious golf associations haa been, up to 
this lime, rather exclusively in sections, 
lacking 100% private club co-opcratton In 
every section, and limited to executive 
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business meetings and Ihe Green Section 
sessions Insofar as the U, S. G. A. Is con-
cerned, it is hardly possible that a satis-
factory arrangement could be made by 
such associations to promote tbe exhibi-
tions called "Golf Shows," which would 
receive tho financial support and undivided 
Interest of the manufacturers and our 
3,000,000 golf players. 

The situation, as the writer sees golf 
shows today, ts that we have, as before 
stated. 300 or more manufacturers of golf 
supplies who are vitally Interested. We 

i also have approximately 4,00(1 greenkeep-
ers, 3,00fl or more golf pros, snd about 
2,000 clubhouse managers, all of whom 
are very much Interested, since their em-
ployment depends upon the interest of 
these 3,000,000 golf players and SO or more 
established golf course architects. 

, Associations in the Picture 

The house managers have an associa-
tion; the pros, likewise, and in the past 
three years the greenkeeper a have formed 
active sectional groups and a national 
organization. Now-, It does not seem nec-
essary that any one of these organizations 
should work at odds with any other since 
there appears to be a well-defined and 

distinct line of demarcation between the 
duties of each, whether the club be targe 
or smalt Golf shows should not be re-
larded in golf promotion because of fancied 
differences as between pros and green-
keepers, house managers and pros, or 
any differences in views between these 
associations. 

Personally, the writer cannot conceive 
how it would be possible for the Club 
Managers' association to endorse any pro-
gram or policy which might work to the 
detriment of P. G. A. or the Greenkeepers' 
association. Tbe other associations must 
also be given credit for a like policy Inas-
much as all three of these bodies are de-
voting their efforts to the uplift and 
individual interests ot each of their mem-
bers, as they see it in their particular line 
of duty. 

"Rag-chewing" Is Personal 

We must admit there is. in certain clubs 
nnd In certain sections, a feeling of 
jealousy or animosity, and sometimes 
enmity, as between the greenkeeper and 
the pro or the pro and tbe house manager 
or the greenkeeper and the house manager, 
but these are to be considered only as 
personal differences. 
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It seems that, In justice to all. tbe asso-
ciations. ss legislative bodies, should not 
be condemned for the activities or per-
sonal animosities of an Individual member 
or that association, and further, lhat the 
differences between certain individuals In 
certain clubs should not enter Into the 
activities of associations. 

Hundreds of cases of unfortunate per-
sonal differences may be cited by those 
Intlmutely acquainted with golf cluh ac-
tivities. which, of course, do not help 
anyone for any length of time, hut do an 
Irreparable damage to everyone concerned. 

It seems obvious, however, that tt ts but 
a simple matter for the greenkeepers 
house managers and professionals to 
forget personal animosities nnd admit lo 
themselves lhat Iheir own personal dif-
ferences at their own clubs have nothing 
to do with their associations so that If It 
were jmsslbte lo have the directorates of 
ibese three associations call a meeting for 
the promotion of golf, with the Idea of 
staging golf shows, tbe Interest, atten-
dance and value of these shows could not 
be over-estimated. 

Mixed-up Displays 
Heretofore. Golf Show booths have been 

lined up approximately as follows: 
flooth No. 1— Lawn Mowers, elc. 
Booth No. 2—Oolf Balls or Tees 
Booth No. 3—Sports Clothing. 
Booth No. 4—Golf Magazines. 
Booth No. 5—Soil Fertilisers. 
Booth No. 6—Grass Seed. 
Booth No. 7—Kitchen Equipment 
Booth No, H—Moving Picture Projector. 
Booth No. A Now Goir Club Promo-

tion Project or a Real 
Estate Subdivision 

Booth No. 1(1—Another Fertilizer. 
And so on wltb a heterogeneous mix-up 
of products which Interest the player and 
something the player never hopes to see 
or learn about, and In the next booth dis 
playing something not at all Interesting 
to the man who paid an admission price 
to that golf show, which, In part, ac-
counts for the lack of patronage and poor ' 
reports from past golf shows. 

If It were possible for t he above-
mentioned three associations to arrange 
for a Joint meeting and Invite representa-
tives from the 300 or so manufacturers of 
golf supplies for course, clubhouse and 
pro shop, the writer believes a golf show 
may be promoted which will attract In- ' 

• terest from hundreds of thousands. 

It is natural that each man should have 
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bis own Ideas on the best policy or layout 
or operation of a golf show, but a well-
set ec ted group of exhibitors plus tbe con-
genial co-operation of Ihe greeukeeiters', 
house managers', and professionals* asso-
ciation directorates would be the means of 
accomplishing a very Important promo-
tional exhibition, which should be worked 
out with tbe idea in mind, whatever profit 
might be made from such a show should 
be equally distributed to the three named 
associations. The charge of admittance, 
instead of being SI. 04. should be made ap-
proximately 25 cents In order to secure 
the largest possible patronage from the 
public, and the space rental for the manu-
facturers will be reduced to the minimum 
that every manufacturer may well afTord 
all the necessary space to display his en-
tire line of products and so equip his 
booth as lo give each Inquiry a satisfac-
tory explanation of the use for which this 
product is intended. 

There should be three distinct and sepa-
rate divisions of a well-managed golf 
show In that the golf course equipment, 
house equipment and supplies shall alt be 
so separated from the products tn which 
the public are interested that there will 
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as questions arise, and a certain time 
could be allotted to each greenkeeper, or a 
set schedule for explaining his ideas on 
how to secure a perfect turf and econom-
ical maintenance. Golf course architects 
could have displays of courses Ihey have 
bull), and discuss, with club officers, the 
details and advisability of Improvements 
on their courses. 

The house managers should have many 
things to discuss with the visiting players 
to show how it Is possible to eliminate 
dining room losses through increased 
patronage, and further, holding a question 
box for the managers to the end that a 
better service might be given from a well ' 
regulated kitchen; methods of operating 
the locker room, grill service and such 
other branches of the house activities, 
which would be Interesting to thousands of 
golf club members as well as house man-
agers themselves. 

Bookkeepers and auditors might find it 
well worth their time to set up a few 
booths for the explanation of simplifying 
house accounting and arrive at better 
systems for collecting house accounts from 
the members. 

A real golf show should cover prac-
tically every detail, and If such a show 
were promoted by the three named asso 
eiatlons with the assistance of manufac-
turers who sell lo golf clubs, it would be 
a real place of education and entertain-
ment which would attract tbe attention 
of practically every man and woman who 
ts interested in golf. 

We must appreciate the fact that tbe 
Greenkeepers' association has promoted 
and gone through with two exhibitions at 
Detroit and Buffalo. 

THE modern green is marked by undu-
lations which, however, have been often 

carried to harmful extremes. lrndutattons 
of a natural and easy type add to the ap-
pearance and sporting character of a put-
ting surface. On the other hand, there 
are those greens which are so pitted and 
bumped with all manner of "terraces," 
"knobs," "htckeys," etc., that they have de-
generated Into the "freak" class. 

T o YOUR O W N CLUB BE TRUE 
AND IT WILL FOLLOW—THAT BEFORE 
ordering Charge Check*.Score Carda.Cueet Regie. 
ter». Caddie Card* and other form, rou will Eral 
aee our tine of lUndattiiwl golf printed matter. 
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